### January
- **1** Look out for Big Garden Bird Watch
- **2** Look out for World Wetlands Day & National Nest Box Week
- **3** Look out for World Wildlife Day & World Frog Day
- **4** Look out for World Water Day
- **5** Look out for Earth Day

### February
- **1** Look out for World Women’s Day
- **2** Look out for World Day of Social Justice
- **3** Look out for World Wetlands Day
- **4** Look out for World Water Day
- **5** Look out for World Day of Social Justice

### March
- **1** Look out for World Harmony Day
- **2** Look out for World Day of Social Justice
- **3** Look out for World Wetlands Day
- **4** Look out for World Water Day
- **5** Look out for World Day of Social Justice

### April
- **1** Look out for World Autism Day
- **2** Look out for World Day of Social Justice
- **3** Look out for World Wetlands Day
- **4** Look out for World Water Day
- **5** Look out for World Day of Social Justice

### May
- **1** Look out for World Autism Day
- **2** Look out for World Day of Social Justice
- **3** Look out for World Wetlands Day
- **4** Look out for World Water Day
- **5** Look out for World Day of Social Justice

### June
- **1** Look out for World Environment Day
- **2** Look out for World Indigenous Day
- **3** Look out for World Day of Social Justice
- **4** Look out for World Wetlands Day
- **5** Look out for World Water Day

### July
- **1** Look out for International Bat Week (Weekend)
- **2** Look out for World Day of Social Justice
- **3** Look out for World Wetlands Day
- **4** Look out for World Water Day
- **5** Look out for World Day of Social Justice

### August
- **1** Look out for World Day of Social Justice
- **2** Look out for World Wetlands Day
- **3** Look out for World Water Day
- **4** Look out for World Day of Social Justice
- **5** Look out for World Wetlands Day

### September
- **1** Look out for World Day of Social Justice
- **2** Look out for World Wetlands Day
- **3** Look out for World Water Day
- **4** Look out for World Day of Social Justice
- **5** Look out for World Wetlands Day

### October
- **1** Look out for World Day of Social Justice
- **2** Look out for World Wetlands Day
- **3** Look out for World Water Day
- **4** Look out for World Day of Social Justice
- **5** Look out for World Wetlands Day

### November
- **1** Look out for World Day of Social Justice
- **2** Look out for World Wetlands Day
- **3** Look out for World Water Day
- **4** Look out for World Day of Social Justice
- **5** Look out for World Wetlands Day

### December
- **1** Look out for World Day of Social Justice
- **2** Look out for World Wetlands Day
- **3** Look out for World Water Day
- **4** Look out for World Day of Social Justice
- **5** Look out for World Wetlands Day